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BOUNDARY OF VOTINQ PRECINCTS.

The followhiK Is the boumlury of the
sovernl votltiR prcclnctB In Lincoln

county, to wit:
BTANKOnt) MECISCT. NOTl.

UoKlnninj: at tho Intorsectlnn of the

Danville, Crtib Orchard, Lancaster and

Stanford turnpikes, thunco down Dan-vll- lo

and Crab Orchard turnpike whoro

boundary lineH of Stanford and Rowland

unite near Mra. J. 11. Shanks', excluding

her; thence straight lino to comer be-

tween land of I. M. Uruco and II. J.
Darst; boundary lino of town of How-lan- d;

thence a straight lino to Win. Per-kins- ',

excluding him, then to V. K. Am-jnon-

excluding him; then down Lo-Kti- n'a

Creek to Dir Kivor; thence up

Gilberts Creek to tho Garrard county

Hue. excluding tho John SinipBon place;

thence the Garrard county lino to tho
Uoyle line, thonce tho Hoylu line to
point where Danville and Crab Orchard
turnpike crosses Uoyle and Lincoln
Knee; thence up Danville nnd Crab Or-

chard piko to It. C. Warren's, excluding
him, thence to M. 0. Porttnnn's, exclud-r- g

liiiu, thenco M. F. Klkin's, on Stan-

ford and Lancaster turnpike, excluding
him. tboncu down Lancaster and Stan
ford turnpike to tho beginning.

Tho vote to be taken in nnhl precinct
at same point in City of Stanford, Ky.

oTANIOIUI, no. -- .

Beginning at the InteiHection Dsn-vlll- e,

Crab Orchard, Stanford anil Lan.

cuter turnpikes; thence up Stanford and
tanenster turnpike to M. F. Klkin's, in

cluding him; thenco to It. C. arron s,

including him; thonco down the Dan-

ville nnd Crab Orchard turnpiko to tho
Uoyle county line; thenco tho Uoyle

line to point whore Knob Lick creek
crosses lino between Uoylo and Lincoln;
thenco down Knob Lick creek to whoro

Knob Lick, McCormnckn Church and
Tumenjvillo turnpikes uros Knob Lick

creek, near II. F. Powell's, including

him; thence straight lino to Mrs. J. 0.
Neal's. excluding her, thence tho Him-tonvill- e

and Stanford turnpiko to Inter-

section of Danville and Crab Orchard
turnpike; thenco Danville nnd Crab Or-

chard turnpiko to the beginning.
Tho vote In Bald precinct to be taken

at some point in the City of Stanford,
Ky.

BTANTOUl), NO. .1.

Beginning at a point on Danville and

Crab Orchard turnpike, where the boun-

dary lines of Stanford and Rowland
meet, near Mrs. J. II. Shanks, thence
down tho Danville ami Crab Orchard
turnpiko to wlKrd it Intersect with the
Stanford and Hustonvlllo turnpike to
Mrs. JohnO. Seal's, Including her; then
a straight lino to Monroe Smith's, In-

cluding him, and Including John Skid-mor- e

and James. Daugherty; thence a

straight line to tho toll hotiHa ou top of

Hall's Gap, including it; thonce o straight

line to Geo. Bailey's, including him;

thence a straight lino to John S. Ows-

ley's, excluding hhn and Including tho

P. II. Napier place; thenco a straight
' lino to tho Hamilton Baughman place,

excluding it; thence n straight lino to

tho Wm. Shanks place, excluding it;

thence to K. T. Pence, excluding him;

thenco a straight lino to tho beginning,

near Mrs. J. II. Shanks, Including her.
Tho vote to said precinct to bo taken

at Borne point in tho city of Stanford,

Ky.
STANFORD, NO. !.

Beginning at point on Danville and

Crab Orchard turnpike, where lines of

.Stanford ana iiowiium meei,
J. H. Shanks, excluding her;
straight line to K. T. Ponce's,

him; thenc n straight lino to
Shanks place, including it;

near
thenco a
including
old Wm.
thonce a

straight lino to John S. Owsley's includ-

ing him; thenco aBtraight line to W. P.

Grimes, including him; thenco to a point

on Stingy Creek, whoro it crosnes the

Garrard county lino, near V. II. Ande-

rson; thence the Garrard lino to Gil-

berts Creek; thonce down Gilberts

Creek, including tho John Simpson

place, to Dix Kiver to tho mouth of Lo-gat-

Creek; thonco up Logans Creek to

W. K. AmnionB', including him; thenco

to Wm. Perkins', including him; thence

aBtraight lino to point on boundary

line of the town of Rowland, corner to

land of I. M. Bruco and II. J. Darst,

thenco a straight line to tho beginning,

including tho old Hiiro placo.
Tho vote In said precinct to bo taken

at some point In tho town of Rowland,

Ky.
CllAll OIlCIIAllU, NO. 1.

Beginning at a point on Stingy Creok,

whoro Baid creok crosses tho Garrard
county line, near W. H. Anderson's;

thence Garrard county line to tho Rock-

castle county line; thenco with tho
Uofikcaatlo lino to the rulaaki line;

whero tho Crab Orchard and

Mrs.

road croesea tho Pulaski line; thonce

down said road to point in Crab Orch-

ard, aa continuation of Lancaster nnd

Crab Orchard turnpiko and Danville and

Crab Orchard turnpike; thenco down

Danville nnd Crab Orchard turnpiko to

J S. Owsley's, excluding him; thonco

BtrniRht lino to W. P. Grimes, excluding

lilm; thonco a straight lino to tho begin-nin- g

point whore Stingy Creek crosses

Garrard county line.

Tho vote to bo taken nt some point in
tho town of Crab Orchard, Ky., in ?aid
precinct.

Tho vote in Bald precinct to bo taken
at some point in tho town of Crab Orch-ar- k,

Kj., in said precinct.
CUAIIOUCIIAIU), no. i!.

Beginning at the intersection of the
Danvlllo nnd Crab Orchard nnd LancaB
ter and Crab Orchard turnpikes, thence
with tho Crab Orchard and Woodstock
road to Pulaski county line, near Beo
Lick; thenco with Pulaski line to Crab
Orchard piko at Buck Creek, thonce a
strilght lino to Coleman's, at foot of
Cox Gap, including him, William An-
derson, Davo Anderson and excluding
John Lay; thence n straight line to tho
toll house on top of Halls Gap, exclud-
ing it; thence a straight lino to Geo Uai- -

ley's, excluding him, thence a straight
lino to J. S. Owsley's, excluding him aud
excluding the old P. II. Napier place;
thence up tho Danville and Crab Orch-

ard turnpiko to tho beginning at tho
intersection of Danville nnd Crab Orch-

ard mid Lancaster and Crab Orchard
turnpikis.

WAYNK81L'IUI. NO. 1.

Beginning at a point where county
road leading by Tipton Sims' placo cross-

es the Casey Hue; thence the Casey line
to the Pulaski line to Crab Orchard fork
of Buck Creek; thence with lino be
tween Crab Orchard nnd Wnyncsburg
Magisterial district in J. Lay's place, to
point whero Wiiyneaburg precinct No. 2
Intersects said line; thence with lino of
precinct No. ii to Win. Dishon's, includ-
ing him; thence straight line to 15. Pad-

gett's, including him; thence in straight
line to the Hcnucraon Sims place, ex-

cluding it; thence to the beginning nt
CaBey county line.

Tho voting placo shall ho nt some con
venient place in Waynesburg, in said
precinct.

WAYNK3HUUO, NO. 'J.

Beginning at J. Tombs, excluding him;
thence down Green River to tho Casey
county line; thence with Casey line to a
point where the county road leading by
Tipton Sims' place croB.H'B tho Casey
line; thence to Tipton Sims' place, in
cluding it; thence a straight line to
Henderson Sims' place, excluding it;
thence a Btraight lino to K. Padgett's,
excluding him; thence n straight line to
Win. Dishon's, excluding him; thence n
straight line to lino of Crab Orchard
magisterial district; thence said line to
intersection of Wnynosburg precinct ho.
:i; thence a straight line to B, Kidd'B,
excluding him; thence a Btraight lino to
toll gate at Old Solotnop WIx' place, on
Highland and Waynesburg turnpike, ex
cluding it; thence u Btraight line to C.
R. Vaught's, excludiug him and the G.
A. Dye and J. S. Dye places; thonce a
Btraight lino to the Tbeginning at J.
Tombs.

The voting place to be at some con-

venient placo hi Kingsville, Ky., in said
precinct.

YVAYNK8IIUIUI, NO. 3.
Heginninu at the toll gato on top of

Halls Gap, excluding it; thenco a straight
line to Monroe Smith's excluding him;
thence down Green River to Todds', ex
cluding him; thence a straight lino to C.
R. Vaught's, including his and tho G. H.
Dye and J. S. Dyo places; thence n
straight line to toll gate nt the intersec-
tion of High'and and Waynesburg turn-
pikes at tho old Solomon Wix place, in-

cluding it; thenee a straight Hue to 15.

Kidd's, including him and excluding
tho Lewis Hall place; thenco to lino of
Crab Orchard magisterial district; thence
with sdd Hue to Skilton Coleman's, ex-

cluding him and excluding Win. Ander-
son's and Daniel AndersouV; thenco a
straight lino to tho beginning nt toll
gate on top of Halls Gu,i and including
J. II. Carter.

The vote in said precinct to be taken
at porno point iu Highland, Ky., in
precinct.

ill'STONVII.MC, NO. 1.
Ueginnlng at John Murphy's, exclud-

ing him; thence straight Hue to J. M.
Carter's, excludiug hiin; thenco a straight
line to Dr. P. W. Logan's, including hlrn;
thence n straight lino to whero Harris'
Creek empties into Knob Lick; thenco
up Knob Lick creek to the Uoyle coun-
ty line; thouco with the Boyle county
line to tho Casey county line; thenco
with tho Casey county lino to point
where the Hustonvlllo and Bradforda-vlll- o

turnpiko crosses the Casoy lino;
thenco with the Hustonvillo nnd Brad-fordsvil-

turnpike to poiut in town of
Hustonvillo, whoro paid road intersects
with Stanford and Hustonvlllo turnpike;
thenco with the Stanford and Huston-
villo turnpiko to tho beginning nt John
Murphy's.

Tho voto to le taken at somo poiut in

with tho Pulaski county lino to town 01 uusionvino, in ema precinct.
,1111111 I ,t,,o-nT,,- t ir O

WOOU810CK moiunilULHU,.,
Beginning at John Murphy's, on Stan.

ford nnd Hustonvillo turnpiko, exclud-
ing him; thenco down said pike to tho
intersection of suid turnpiko with Hus-
tonvillo and Hradfordsvillo turnpiko, in
town of Hustonville; thonco with Hus-
tonvillo nnd Bradfordsville turnpike to
tho Cusoy county line; thence the Casoy
county lino to Green Kiver; thence up
Green Kiver to J. Tombs', excluding
him; thence a Btraight line to K. L.

5?,

v J

Tanner's, excluding him and tho follow-
ing places: B. Nichols', W. .Montgom-
ery's, G. Anderson's, 0. Anderson's, T.
Reynolds', II. Carson's and C. Clarkson'e;
thenco a straight lino to F. Moore's, ex-

cluding him; thonco with Hanging Fork,
McKlnuey Station and Green River
turnpiko or to tho beginTring at John
Murphy's.

Tho voto to be taken at some point in
tho town of Hustonville, in said pre-
cinct.

llUBTONVII.LK, NO. 3.
Beginning at Monroe Smith's, exclud-

ing liim; thence down Green River to
J. Tombi', Including him; then a Btraight
lino to K. L. Tanner's, Including hhn
nnd including tho following places: B.
Mcliols.w. Montgomery's, G. Ander
son's, C. Anderson's, T. Reynolds' nnd
Hanson C. Clarkson's; thence a straight
lino to F. M Ware's, including him;
thenco with Hnnging Fork, McKinney
Station and Green River Turnpike to
intersection of said road with Stanford
and Hustonvillo turnpikont John Mur-
phy's, including him; thenco a straight
lino to J. M. Carter's, including him;
thence straight line to Dr. P. W. Lo-

gan's, excluding him; thence a straight
line to where Harris creok enters in-

to Knob Lick creek; thenco down
Knob Lick creek to B. F. Powell's,
excluding hiin; thonce a straight lino
to Mrs. John 0. Neals, excluding her;
thence n straight lino to the beginning
nt Monroe Smith's, excluding John Skid-mor- e

nnd James Daugherty.
Tho voto to he taken --at Turneraville,

In said precinct.
A true copy from the records of my

ollice, Attest, G. B. Coonm, Clerk.
By J. C. Uailky, D. C.

DANVILLE.

Mrs. Henry loonier is now pronounc
ed by her physicians to bo out, of dan-ger- .

Mr. and Mrs. R. 15. McRoberts. of
Lancaster, were in town Tuesday, the
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Nichols.

In tho circuit court this week tho
prosecutions against Kato Loe nnd Joo
.Morrison, cnargeu with nn nttempt to
burn, &c, were continued. Also thoso
of Pomp Bates nnd Georgo Word, charg-
ed with killing Geo. Wells. In tho case
of Charles Christopher, charged with
malicious shooting, the jury disagreed,
nine for acquittal and three for unlawful
shooting.

Tho marriago of Miss Jessie T.
Dodds, daughter of Capt. J. R. Doods,
to Mr. A. L. Browning, of Boaworth,
Mo., took place at the family residence,
Wednesday morning, Rev. R. II. Cald-
well, of tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church, officiating. The brido wore a
dark blue traveling dress with hat and
gloves to match. Tho groom wore the
customary black. Soon after breakfast
Mr. and Mrs. Browning left for a trip to
Washington City and the east. Rela-

tives of the parties and a few intimate
friends nlono were present nt tho cere-
mony.

Mr. John J. Samuel was, Thursday
at noon, honorably acquitted of the
charge of sotting tire, last Christmas
night, to a ware-hou- se belonging to
Hubert MeGoodwln, of this place. The
charge in tho first plnce was baseless, or
so nearly so that any one of a dozen per-

sons might have with the some proprie-
ty been accused as Mr. Samuel, and if
any one of tho dozen had been accused
there would have been no evidence in
the mind of any fair person against him.
That the whole transaction was a con-

spiracy there is no doubt in the minds
of those acquainted with tho inside facts.
The casn was ably presetited to tho jury
by Hon. It. C. Warren, tho defendant's
uncle, of Stanford, and J. W. Yerkes.of
Danville, for the defense Messrs.
Hermlou and Harding represented tho
prosecution. Without disparaging tho
ellort of any gentleman on either side,
it is but justice to Bay that Mr. Warren's
argument was a masterpiece of eloquence
aud logic.

In view of tho order of tho city coun-
cil to clean up and disinfect, we give
this recipo from tho Country Gentle-
man for n disinfectant, which that relin-hi- e

paper recommends in tho highest
terms. It is tasteless, colorless, inodor-
ous nnd non con osiyo nnd can bo used
without riak: "For one barrel of 33 or
40 gallons, take one ounce of nitrato of
lend and dissolve in warm water. Take
eight ouuees of common salt, dissolve
nnd mix with tho dissolved nitrate. Fill
up tho barrel with water aud put the
mixture in it. This makes a saturated
solution of chloride of lead at a cost ol
not more than 10 or 15 cents for thb
barrel full.

Miller's buw mill boiler at Shopville,
Pulaski county, exploded killing instant-
ly Pleas Whitsou nnd injuring Georgo
Whitson, Tol Kandall, Paul Grgg and
Allen Miller, two or more of whom will
die.

Bergman, tho anarchist, who shot
MnnngerFrick, of tho Homestead works,
was given 21 years in tho pen. Ho waB

taken thither at once and a guard has to
bo kept over him to prevent his attempt-
ing to commit suicide, which he declares
ho will do the first chance.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

Mrs. Dora Jackson, who has been ill
so long, will probably not survive 24
hours.

Tho protracted meeting at tho Chris-
tian church is still going on with n good
attendance.

Tho kindergarten commenced Mon-

day night with n good attendance of uico
little folks.

II. A. Roundtrpc, deputy railroad
agent, left Monday for a three-week- s'

visit to Indiana.
Postmaster Weaver wants it under-

stood that he is for no force bill, but for
n free ballot iuuI fair count every time.

A number of our people are in at- -

tendauce at the Barbourville fair and
more will follow and

Tho speech of Hon. SamHardtn at
tho democratic convention on Monday
made every democratic heart warm to
him.

The prayer of Rev. F. K. Struve was
a good one, without any partisanship or
anything unpleapant, nt the democratic
convention.

Tho man Anderson who is accused
of killing Kditor Rucker, of Somerset, is
a half brother of Rev. W. T. Hryant's
wife, of this city.

R. M. Jackson's little bay mare went
lame on tho Somerset track at the fair
there nnd if she does not recover, his
loss will bo $1,000.

G. A. Denhntn is a great peace mak-
er in a democratic convention nnd to
him is due much of tho harmonious pro-
ceedings of our convention.

All aro glad to learn the Middles-bor- o
conference sent Rev. Struve to us

for another year as pastor of tho M. E.
church, south, nt this place and at Man-

chester.
1 sent you a dispatch Monday giv-

ing the action of tho democratic conven-
tion and the unanimous nomination for
Congress in this district of Hon. J. R.
Hindmau. On being notified of his
nomination, the governor accepted it
nnd made a stirring speech pledging
himself to earnest nnd untiring work.
Tho resolutions endorse tho platform of
the National convention, pledge sup-
port to its nominees, condemnjtho force
bill, favor tho reduction of taxes,;Stnte
nnd National to the necessities of an
economically administered government,
favor a sound and stnblo currency, free
and pure elections and reiterate devo-
tion to the cause of the laboring people.

LANCASTER, 6ARRARD COUNTY.

A choice lot of seed wheat
J. B. Collier, Lancaster.

for sale.

A good crowd attended the sale of
tho personal property of Hon. Wm. Ber-kel- e,

deed., Tuesday and everything Bold
for good prices.

Editor Kucker, who was assassina-
ted nt Somerset Tuesday night, publish-
ed a newspaper in Lancaster about 20
years ago. Ho had many ndmiring
friends here who deeply deplore his un
timely death.

The health board is visiting each
residence in town nnd making a thor-
ough examination of tho ; premises.
Whilo there is not bo much cause of
alarm, It is well enough to givo the town
n thorough cleaning.

A very hard wind and rain storm
visited our .town am' lity Tuesday
night. Much damage . . ported to have
been done to tho corn crop. During the
Btorm tho weather vane nnd pait of the
iron railing on tho court-hou- se cupola
were blown off.

The examining trial of John Camp-
bell for killing Humphrey Best began
Wednesday. The entire day was token
up uy ineoxaminniion ol tlio common-
wealth's witnesses and tho case was con
tinued until today, Thursday. The
commonwealth is represented by Coun-
ty Attorney K. II. Tomlinson nnd Judgo
Sauiley, whilo Gen. Landram and J. M.
Kothwellnre looking after tho interests
of tho defendant. Campbell, who was
wounded during tho flght, has recovered
sulllciently to attend tho trial.

Mrs. Nell D. Elkin, who has been
visiting her sister, Miss Jennie Duncan,
returned to her home in Atlanta, Wed-
nesday. Mrs. W. It. Marrs has accepted
a position with n large millinery house
in Nashville. Mrs. Dr. Joe Kodgers, of
Bloomington, Ind., is visitiug her moth-
er, Mrs. Pattio I). Gill. Mrs. 0. M.
Kichnrdson, of Somerset, is visiting her
parents on Lexington street. Miss Mag-
gie Millie in visiting in Richmond. Judgo
J. 0. Hemphill attended the meeting of
tho Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias at
HarrodBburg this week.

Happy Uooalora.
Wm. Timmons, postmaster ot Idavillc, Indiana,

writes; "Klectric Hitters hat done more for me
than all other medicines combined, for that had
feeling arising from kidney and liver trouble.''
John Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same place,
says: "Kind Electric Hitter to be the best kid-
ney and liver medicine, made me feel like a new
man-- " J. W. Gardner, hardware merchant, same
town, says : "Eloctnc Hitters is just the thing for
a man who is all run dot n and don't care wheth-
er he lives or dies; he found new strength, good
appetite and felt just like he had a new leas? on
life. Only 5c a bottle at A, K. Penny' drug
store,

Bucklln'aArnlca Salve.
The best salve in the world tor cuts, bruises

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin erup
tlons and positively cures piles, or no pay requir-
ed. It is guaranteed to inv. perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 15 cents per box.
For sale by A. K. Penny, Stantord, Ky,

STATE COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY.
OPENS SEPT. 14, 1892.

Twcnty-neve- n prolessors and instructor, eight course of study as follows Azricultnr.il, Scientific
HlotogicAl, Civil Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Veterinary, Classical, Normal School. County
appointees received free of tuition. Hoard in dormitories $j per week; in private families $3.50 to $4.
For catalogues apply to JA3. K. PATTERSON, Ph. D., Pros., Loxington, Ky.

Hlllill!! SHELBYVILLE. Enellsh and Class- -
Girls. Sixty-eight- h Annual

Session Wednesday, Sept. 1891.
Wellesley. T. POYNTER.

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., President.

Fall Session Tuesday, September 6th, 1892.
Full corps cf Conservatory and Normal School teachers. courses in Literature, Music
An. Excellent hoarding department. Catalogues and circulars furnished on application.

and

Centre College Academy,
DANVILLE, KENTUCKY.

NEXT SESSION THIS INSTITUTION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 14, 1892,
With n full course of study, both English and Classical. While the course ot Instruction Is especially
adapted to young men for the Freshman Class, It is intended at the same time to a
liberal English education to any who desire it. In connection with the Academy,

A Home Boarding and Training Department
Has been established In the Homo nnd under the personal control of the Principal. Hegular
hours the supervision of the Principal and and the restraints and government of Chris
tian are comuiucu win, mc umi cuui.aiiui.ui iiuvaui4Kci.

For particulars in regard to board, tuition, etc , address

JAMES B. WALTON, Principal, Danville, Ky.

A. R. PENNY,
DRUGGIST AND JEWELER

During the year 1892 I

hand a full and complete

Drugs and
Paints, Oils,
& Stationery.

KY.-- An
School

opens

THE

prepare furnish

study
under assistants

further

jVsMflKUHiB'-fi- t fi
ssS1kSok S5 SmbIsh nHMi

My stock of

W3LTCHES. CX.OCKS

Prepares

Superior

Is larger and better selected than ever and I
drompt service, low charges and courteous
D.uvron in charge.

shall' keep
stock

&
assure customers
treatment; Mr. Thomas

PENNY.

WE : HAVE
About closed stock Spring Clothing; only a few Suits left,

which offer

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Just received a stock

NBWBI
.nCI

Stiff and Soft Hats, Caps,&c. Shoe line offer you
anything

LADIES, AND CHILDREN,
low any House town.

&V. Collars, Neckwear, Hosiery, Puff Shirts, Trunks and
Valises, Umbrellas and Gum Coats.

We have a few pairs Shoes and Slippers that slightly dam
aged removal at recent that

M'ROBERTS & HIGGINS.

for Infants and
"CastorU U so adapted to children

I recommend It oa superior to prcscripUon
to me." H. A. Arcuir, SI.

IU So. Oxford Brooklyn, N.
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nMssVsWJsflsWHssWV "SB

for

for W.

noinc
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of
constantly on

Toilet Articles
Glass, Books,

JTSW3EX.BX
my ot

A. R.

out our of
we at

new of the

nnir
In In the we can

for

GENTS
As as in

E. etc.

of were
by our fire we will sell

Children.
well that

any
known D.,

St., Y,

Jk-- .

-'-V.

leal
7th,

OF

regardless of cost.

C&atorla euros Colic, Constipation,
Sour titotnooh, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, given sleep, and promotes

restlou.
Without injurious medication.

di

me Centaur Compant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y

WllUcROBERTS,

DR.TTGG1ST,

Drugs, Toilet Articles, School Books
and Stanford.
Call and secure Bargains.

BEAR Or POST-OFFIC- E ROOM. v


